CC Energy Committee Meeting - Minutes

February 21, 2017
9 a.m. – Parks and Rec Conference Room, Town Hall
101 Field Point Road, Greenwich, CT

Call to order at: 9:15 p.m.

Attendance: Denise Savageau, Urling Searle, and Frank Parker

1. Committee members and structure overview

2. Review Eversource Benchmarking
   a. Audit set up – Rusty
   b. 

3. Light Bulb Swap and Home Energy Solutions (HES) - spring event

   10/25/2016-12/31/2016: 81 HES completed x $25 = $2,025 donation
   1/1/2017-2/10/2017: 41 HES completed x $25 = $1,025 donation

   HES for commercial? – Urling to ask Ron @Eversource

4. Review Energy Conservation Plan – overview of plan short and long range plan

5. Next Steps
   a. Meetings with Rusty
      i. Purchasing
      ii. BOE
      iii. DPW
   b. Lightbulb Swap/HES for early April
   c. Urling to contact Eversource on New Leb and commercial
   d. Set up next meeting

6. Adjourn 10:40 a.m.